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TWENTY-SECOND SUNDAY
ORDINARY TIME, YEAR B

Responsorial Psalm Ps. 15
solemn tone, mode 6

-c‘¢xfxécfcx'caxvvFxGx]xyxxkxñcgx]xt,xxx}
                     ℟       O  Lord, who may a!    bide     in your     tent?

-cx5x6x4xWxx2c1x4x5c6xTxx]xIxx9x8c7cxYxx5xRxx]xRxx5c4cx3c4x2c3xQxx]x4x4c6x5xRxx4c5c4xRxxx}
℟ O Lord, who may abide in your tent?
℣ O Lord, who may dwell on your– holy– hill? 
    Whoever walks blame–lessly, and does what is right, 
     And speaks the– truth– from– their heart;
     Whoev–er does not slander with their–– tongue.

℟ O Lord, who may abide in your tent?
℣ Whoever does no e!vil– to a– friend, 
    Nor takes up– a reproach against a neighbour; 
    In whose eyes the wick!ed– one– is– despised,
    But who– ho!nours those who fear the–– Lord.

℟ O Lord, who may abide in your tent?
℣ Whoever stands by their oath e!ven– to their– hurt; 
    Who does not lend mo–ney at in!ter!est, 
    And does not take a bribe a!gainst– the– in–nocent.
    One who– does these things shall never be–– moved.   ℟

Domine, quis habitabit (Communion, Tuesday after the 3rd Sunday in Lent)
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TWENTY-SECOND SUNDAY
ORDINARY TIME, YEAR B

Responsorial Psalm Ps. 15
simple tone, mode 6

-c‘¢xfxécfcx'caxvvFxGx]xyxxkxñcgx]xt,xxx}
                     ℟       O  Lord, who may a!    bide     in your     tent?

-x Wxx4xTxx]xIxx6x5xRxx]xRxx3x2xQxxx]xRxx5cxRxxx}
℟ O Lord, who may abide in your tent?
℣ O Lord, who may dwell on your ho!ly hill? 
    Whoever walks blamelessly, and does what is right, 
     And speaks the truth from their heart;
     Whoever does not slander with their tongue.

℟ O Lord, who may abide in your tent?
℣ Whoever does no evil to a friend, 
    Nor takes up a reproach a!gainst a neighbour; 
    In whose eyes the wicked one is despised,
    But who honours those who fear the Lord.

℟ O Lord, who may abide in your tent?
℣ Whoever stands by their oath even to their hurt; 
    Who does not lend money at inter!est, 
    And does not take a bribe a!gainst the innocent.
    One who does these things shall never be moved.     ℟

Domine, quis habitabit (Communion, Tuesday after the 3rd Sunday in Lent)


